URGENT

NOTIFICATION

In terms of the Order issued by the Principal Secretary to the Govt. of West Bengal, Department of Higher Education vide No. 15-Pr.Secy.HED/2020 dated 23.06.2020, it is hereby notified for general information and necessary action for the University Stake holders and for the affiliated colleges that in view of the prevailing situation on the spread of Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) and as a matter of abundant precaution to check its spread in the State of West Bengal, it has been decided by the competent authority in the Government of West Bengal that all Government, Government-aided, private educational institutions, Training Institutes will remain closed up to 31st July, 2020 in public interest.

2. Rest of the instruction shall remain unaltered vide communication no. 12-Pr.Secy.HED/2020 dated 30.05.2020 of the Department of Higher Education, Govt. of West Bengal and our earlier communication no. 1517/R-2020 dated 01.06.2020.


In case of any doubt, the Registrar of the University will issue required clarification by the direction of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor.

In communication to:
1. The Vice-Chancellor, NBU
2. The Deans of the Faculty Councils for P.G. Studies in Science & ACL, NBU
3. The Principal/Teacher-in-charge/Officer-in-charge of all Colleges affiliated to the University of North Bengal for information and necessary action.
4. All Heads/Directors of Academic/Administrative Departments/ Branches/ Sections/ Centres, NBU for information and necessary action.
5. All the Hostel Superintendents of all Hostels at NBU for information and necessary action.
6. The Academic Coordinator, NBU Jalpaiguri Campus
7. The Assistant Registrar, NBU Jalpaiguri Campus
8. Sri Uttam Nunia, Sr. Assistant, NBU Kolkata Camp Office for information